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The Maple Leaf Forever.

Id days of yore, ihc hero Wolfe.
Britain’s glory did maintain,

And planted firmly Britain’s flag 
Oo Canada’s fair Domain,

Here may it wave, our boast, our pride, 
And join in love together 

With Lily, Thistle, Shamrock, Rose, 
The Maple Leaf forever !

Chorus!
The Maple Leaf, Our emblem dear, 

The Maplb Leaf forever.
God save our King, and Heaven bless 

The Maple Leaf forever L
On many hard fought battlefields.

Our brave fathers, side by side,
For freedom, homes 

dear,
Fitlmy stood and nobly died;

And those dear tights, which they 
maintained,

We swear to yield them never ! 
WeM rally 'round the Union Jack, 

The Maple Leaf forever !
In Autumn time, our emblem dear, 

Dons its tints of crimson hue;
Our blood would dye a deeper red.

Shed, dear Canada for you ! _ 
Ere sacred rights, our fathers won 

To foemen we deliver,
We’il fighting die—our battle cry, 

“The Maple Leaf forever 1 ’ ’
God bless our loved Canadian homes, 

Our Dominion’s vast domain:
May plenty ever be our lot,

And peace hold an endless reign; 
Our union bound by ties of love,

That discord cannot sever, '
And flourish green o’er Freedom’s 

home
The Maple Leaf forever 1

of the Seminary, Three Rivers, $14- 
00 ; Oblate Fathers, Maniwaki, P Q, 
810.00; Rev A B Lamothe, Mont- 
magny, $10,00; Very Rev J Pelletier, 
V G, St Louis, Co. Kent, N B, $10,• 
00; St Joseph’s Hospital, Three 
Rivers, $10,00 ; Mgr. C Marquis, P 
A , St Celestin, P Q, $10,00 ; Chris
tian Brothers Academy, Fraserville, 
$10,00 ; Hotel Dieu, Windsor, Oat., 
$10.00; Rev A Huot, Pass-Cbristian, 
Miss.; Sio.oj; Rev Oct. Audet, 
Sillery Convent, $10,00; Rev O. 
Valois, Fall River, Mass., $ro,oo; 
Rev N Gagnon, Ste Flavie, Rim., 
$10 ; Sacred Heart College, Xrfha 
baska, $10.00, Rev Cannon C A 
Carborntau, Is'e Verte, $25; Rev 
Cannon At R Bilodeau, St Anaclet, 

and loved ones | $$ . Dea( eod Damb Penlale Asylum,
Montreal, $5 ; Convent, St Charles,

Lying in State. I nature, « • Plain Facts for Fair Minds,”
Manila, June 29 —The body of which has within a few years reached 

Archbishop fiuidi was followed to-11 circulation of more than half a 
day by the local dignitaries of the | million.
Catholic Church and members of re
ligious orders and societies, and by I Church of Tub Proplb.—The 
Most Rsv. J. J. Harty, Archbishop Catholic Church has often been 
of Manila, from the Papal Legation sty,ed tbe Cbnrcb of the peop'e, or 
to the Cathedral, where the b>dy will tbe Church of tbe poor. Evidence 
lie in elite. Oa Friday Archbishop of ,he ia,lneM of such title is found in 
Harty will celebrate a Requiem I tbe °Pen door and e9ua'
Mass, assisted by Right Rer. Denis

door and equal welcome | 
for people of all conditions in life 
We have more than once pointed out 
that as far as.temporal states and gov
ernment are concerned, the Church 
takes no sides in regard to form or ] 
constitution. Provided it is legitim-

I A Genius at the Ageofl*"6 authori,y tb« rules, she never
[makes any distinction. She

IJ Dougherty, Bishop of Nueva Seg
ovia; Right. Rev. Thomas A. Hen
drick, Bishop of Cebu, and Mgr. 
F. Z. Rooker, Bishop of Jaro.

Bellechasse, $5 ; Hospital, Charlotte
town, P B I, $5 ; Rev R Liberge, St 
Telesphore, Soulanges Co. $5 ; Con
vent of Good Rhepetd, Halifax, $5; 
St. Joseph’s School, Rv is, Wyo., 
$5 ; Rev J A Leblanc, St Gabriel, 
Rimouski, $5 , Rev Father Forbes, 
Superior of White Fathers, Quebec, 
$5,; St Bridget’s Asylum, Quebec, 
$5 ; St Joseph’». Hospital, N D. de 
Levis, $5 ; Rev J B Boulet, Belling
ham, Wash., $5 ; Convent, Plessis- 
ville, Megantic, $5 ; Hospital, Fraser
ville, $s ; Oblate Fathers, Betsiamis, 
Convent, Lambton, Beauce, $5 ; 
Convent, Grand Mere, St Maurice 
Co., $£ ; Rev L J Sirois, Port Daniel, 
Bon., $4; Brothers of Sacred Heart, 
Lake Megantic, $3 47 ; Rev J E Le
mieux, Scotstown, P Q, $3 ; Rev J 
Piette, Cathedral, Montreal $2 ; Rev 
A Laçasse, St Elizabeth, Montreal, 
Convent St Pierre, Montmagny, $2 
Rev J A Chalifour, Cascapediac $2 ;

Fifteen.
Remarkable Feat of a Loyola 

College Lad.

Burdock
B LOOP
Bitters

Turns Bad Blood into 
Rich Red Blood.

This spring you will need 
something to take away that 
tired, listless feeling brought 
on by the system being clogged 
with impurities - which have 
accumulated during the winter. 

Burdock Blood Bitters is the

Buy Your

Baltimore, June 18.—Tbe phen
omenal achievement of passing a 
public examination on tbe tweniy-

is
a spiritual kingdom, with a ruler 
who is royal in so far as his 
sacred office makes him the Vicar of 
the King of Kings on earth. And,
yet she is so democratic that the reiPedy you require, 
lowliest born can be raised to the It has no equal as a spring 
suprema office of Pope, or to any I medicine. It has been used by 
episcopal dignity, provided he is pos for a 

with
quarter of 
unequalled

medicine, 
thousands

four books of .Homer’s “ Odyssey,’’ I sesled of the other qualifications that a century 
a Greek classio, by Clark ,J. File I such positions demand. There are I Success, 
patriok, a precocious youth of filteen to-day twenty-seven republics in the
years, was a feature of the recent I wori(j| an evidence that the democra | HERE IS PROOF, 
school exercises at Loyola College. tjc Spirjt is abroad among the nations.
Tbe young scholar spent three years And o( that number we find that wr §“od

in the academic department of the twenty-one are Catholic republics Bitten as a spring medicine for the past 
college and entered the fre.bmen I ..Thil doe, no; look „ if ,he Catholic I ^e^r dmw^'TiredTn^ tlTt 

class of the college course of study church was opposed to a government desire to eat I get a bottle of B.R.B. It 
I last September, and he was then first of lhe people, by the people, and for | etîtution ’betterthan anyot her remedy?"0 

made acquainted with the “ Odys- [be people,1 ’ says a contemporary 
sey.” The work of preparing him- No doubt the Ca,hoijc Ohurcb is by 
self for the examination wes done at iong oddl tbe most p0wetful organiz- 
the boy’s home, in addition to hie ation on earth to-day—even from a 

I regular class studies. | temporal point of view.
For more than an hour an unin-

GKEŒj^A-T

Discount Sale
OF HIGH GRADE

Boots»Shoes
I offer all my stock of foot 

wear, amounting to $5,000, at 
discounts ranging from to. 15 
and -20 per cent. All must 
ye se!(T.“ xjîe quick and get 
your pick. '

CONROY,
THE SHOE MAN,

?ownal Streetand Sunnyside., 
Charlottetown.

MISOBIalaAITBOTTS.

On Merry England’s far famed land, g( josepb's Convent, Argyle, Minn .
May kind Heaven sweetly smile; 1. Benedictine Convent, Clyde, Mo., 

God bless Old Scotland evermore, 112 . if0vicate of Marist Brothers, St 
And Emerald’s Isle ! Hyacinthe, $2 ; Rev N Mainville,

Then swell the song, both loud and chateauguay, $1 ; Brothers Academy, 
long. Waterloo, P Q, $1, Rev, F C Abbot,

Till rocks and forests quiver: Nashville, Tenn., $1; Rev J Thi-
God save our King, and Heaven bless baddeau, gte Cunegonde, Montreal, 

Tbe Maple Leaf forever 1 I g, ;8t Elizabeth’s Hospital, Farnbam,
—Alexander Muir. Ig, ; Rev E Lifleche, Ste Anne la 

Perade, $1 ; Marist Brothers, Henry- 
Subscriptions For The ville, Iberville, $i; Rev J D Bernier, 

Monument to Laval. stukley, P Q, $r ; Rev J B Lsoglai..
L’Ange Gardien d’Angers, P Q, |i ; 
Brothel’s School, Buckingham, $1

Subscriptions for tbe Laval Monu- Conlribuled by School Children 
ment ate being received regularly by Province of Quebec, $110. Total, 
Mgr. H. Tetu, and Mr. C. F. Delage, $943,47, amount, of first $2972 00. 
82 DesFoeses street, and the first list Total $3,915.47. 
is as follows:—27th June 1904 Mgr. Quebec, July 1, 1904 
L. N. Begin, Archbishop of Quebec, . y, Tetu, Priest,
$i,ooo; Hon. Pierre Garneau, $250 ; 0. F. Delage, M. P. P.,
Presbytery of St Joachim, Mont-| Treasurers,
morency, $200 ;LP Sirois, President 
of the General Ccmmittee, $100; Felixl Archbishop Guidi Dead 
Catbray, Vice-President Genet al Com 
mittee, $100; Mgr. D O’Connor, Arch 
bishop of Toronto, $100; Mgr. N Z La- 
rain Bishop of Pembrooke, $100; Mgr.
P Larocque, Bishop of Sherbrooke,
$100; Mgr. C A Matois, VG, $100; . , . ... . n ...

-Judge F Laogelier, $,00; L’Abbe FI The death of A.obbmhop Ga.dt, 
G Rouleau, Principal of the Normal AP<*to110 Delegate to the Philip. 
School, $,00 ; Dr. L Cite I lier, $,00 ; Pinee. "b*cb Manila on
Joseph Paradis, Cure of Roberval, »<“>d.y, Jnne 26th, haa been the 
$loo; Mgr. LF Ohappelle, Arch-I^601 of many sympathetic ed.t- 

bishop of New Orleans, $50; J A

I terrupted volley of questions was 
hurled at the youthful scholar. 
With a charming modesty cf manner, 
readiness and ease, with uncommon 
command of language and conspicu- 
outi self-possession, he invariably 
went to tbe heart of every question 
and grappled with each successive 
difficulty with extraordinary pene
tration and dispatch. Tbe questions

Items of Interest.
Central Ojoanioa, of which Dr. 

Olier has baen consecrated Goad, 
jator Bishop, includes five native 
kingdoms, three of whose rulers are 
Catholics.

Tha weather-man said it would 
rain today, and I’m glad I carried my 
umbrella."

“ Why, it didn’t rain at all today.”
“Of course it didn’t, but I met tbe 

weatber-man on the street and I uted 
the umbrella to bang him good and 
bard.”

The small body of Catholic under-

Min ard’s 
Diphtheria.

Liniment cures

Apostolic Delegate to the Philip
pines Succumbs to Heart 

Failure.

Legris, Cure of Webster, Mass., $50 
L’Abbe L A Simard, Vicar of Web 
ster, Mass., $30 ; Mgr. H Gabriel, 
Bishop of Ogdensburg, $25 ; Mgr. 
F P McEvay, Bishop of London, Ont 
$25; P H Grenier, Cure of Waltham» 
Mass., $25 ; Very Rev Pere Lefebvre, 
O M I, United Siates, $25 ; Mgr Maj 
ouque Bolduc, Cure of Cacouna, $25; 
Mgr. C H Gauthier, Archbishop 01 
Kingston, 325 ; University of Ottawa, 
$25 ; Mgr. F X Blanchet, V G 
Portland, Ore, $20 ; Chas. Beaubien, 
Cure of Saulte au Recollet, $20; Sis
ters of Rosary, Rimouski, $15 ; Con 
vent St. Ferdinand d’Halifax, [Meg- 
untie], $10; Julien Doucet, Cure of 
Staodisb, Mich., $10; Rev. Abbe 
Peter Engel, Minn., $10; Abbe G 
Laverdiere, Vicar of Pawtucket, Mass, 
Sio ; Dondald C McRae, Cure of 
Glenneris, Ont., $10; M Laffin, 
Cure of Tracadie, N S, 8ro; Abbe 
Frowenus, Conrad, Mo., $5, Mgr, 
F Heslin, Bishop of Natchez, Miss 
$5 ; J A Charland, Cure of Milbury, 
Miss., $5; CP Gaboury, Cure of 
New Bedford, $5 ; N F Remy, Cure 
of St Louis, St Paul, Minn., $5 ; E 
Doyle, Cure of Miltown, N B, $5 ; D 
J Gillis, Cure of Indian River, PEI, 
85 ; Very Rev. C O Mahoney, M 1 
O, Watertown, N Y, $5 ; WiïïïâüT 
Morrisey, Cure of Moody’s Point, 
N B, 85 ; Ursulines Convent, The 
Pines, Chatham, Oat., $5 ; J H Ber
nard Cure of St Bartbelemi [Berthier] 
85 ; Hotel Dieu of Chicoutimi, $5 
Nap. Talbot, Cure of Tadoussac, 5 ; 
F L F Adim, Cure of Sacre Coeur, 
Montreal, $5 ; L Bononin, Cure of La 
Riviere des Prairies, 85 Edm. Gren
ier, Cure of St Grégoire, Nicolet, $5 ; 
J E Pelletier, Cure of St Aletis de 
Metapedia, $5 ; Hotel Dieu du Sacre 
Coeur, Quebec, $3 ; Alex McDonald, 
Cure of St Andrews, Antigonisb, $2 ; 
Trappistines de St Romuald, Levis, 
$t, St John's School, Indianapolis, 
$1 . Total $2 972.

orial commenta by the eecnlar press 
of this country. Heart failure, ac
cording to the cablegram announc
ing the sad event, was the cause, 

Mgr. Gnidi’e services in the Phil
ippines date from hie appointment 
as Apostolic Delegate to that arohi 
prligo August 28, 1902. His eleva
tion to a titular archbishopric was 
made September 21, 1902. The

propounded ranged from the broad graduates at Oxford are -ejncing 
and perplexing problems of the na. b60a“96 lh6 Hertford sobolarehtp 
lure and principles of epic p,etry, (the prino,pal juntor class,cal pr,ze|

'of the year) has fallen twice in
teristio expression down to minute I«session to one of their number, 
details of inflexional forms, di.lec 11 b“ JU9t 1(6611 awarded to Mr. 
tioal peculiarities and refinement of Wilfr,d ttr66D6> 88°bchr °f CbM8' 
syntax, with running comments and Cbn'ob. and was 6«eed

I constant comparisons of Homeric b? Mr- °ynl Martmdale' a y°aDe! 
usage with the normal types of Attic Jeeuil undergraduate of Pope s Hall, 
Greek. Readers acqnainted with "ho has already won almost every 
the extent and difflonlties of tbe Iolae81cal dsstmction opentohtm. 

Homeric text, tbe vast field compris 
j ing more than 12,000 hexameter I Father O Leary of Quebec, 
lines, the far-reaching problems con won fame by his bravery while 
neoted with the poem, will readily serving as chaplain of a Canadian 
petceive that Mr. Fitzpatrick has regiment during the South African 
achieved more than commonplace war, distinguishing ^ bimstll 
success. particularly in the firing'line at tbe

The examiners were Mr. John J. I battles of Paardeberg and Driefoo 
Toohey, H J; Mr. George H. teiu, has just celebrated his silver 
Derry, S. J., of Stooybarst, Eng- johilee in the priesthood. Father 
land, and of the Johns Hopkins Uni- O’L'ary is now acting chaplain of 
versity ; Rev. William Singleton, S. tb« Eighth Royal R-flas, and is very 
J., and Rev. James Casey, 8. J. popular end greatly esteemed by the 
Questions were also propounded by oit'gena of Q lebeo of every nation 
Dr. Lesley Shear, of Johns Hopkins 18->ty 8nd creed.
University.

Young Fitzpatrick’s knowledge of I F|8H. At this season fiih should be 
the olaseios is not confined to those substituted for meat at least once a 
written in Greek and Latin. His "eek; With too many people a 
proficiency also extends to German ®8b d*ab means fried codfish steaks
and Eoglish, in ell of whioh studies or boiled ood. Codfish has a high
he leads his class of sixteen boys by nutritive value, but it is coarse ol 
a wide margin. Last year he re- fibr®. and not 68 eaai,y di«6sted 88 
oeived the senior gold medal for ex- 80™e otber b8b‘ Salmon has 
oellenoe in hie class work in the high food value, and so have belibut 
academic department, and was also 8nd Spanish mackerel. The Mosaic

“ Haven’t you got a type-writer 
girl yet."

“ No I haven't been able to find 
one with dark red hair."

“Eh? What’s the idea in that?"
“ Well, when I carry long hairs 

home Irom tbe office hereafter I want 
them to be the same shade as roy 
whife’s."

All-Round Remedy

Mrs. Hannesson Binscartb, Min., 
writes : “ I have used Haygard’s
Yellow Oil for Sore Throat, Outs, 
Scalds and Frostbites for a long time 
and cosider it the best all-round house
hold remedy made. Price 25c. all 
dealers.

A pretty woman’s always vain,
But then—and more’s the pity !- 

The average woman’s vain because 
She merely thinks she’s pretty.

Minard’s 
Dandruff'.

Liniment cures

11 understand she has jilted Good
man and is to marry a rich pork-pack
er from Chicago."

“Indeed? What’s the lucky man’s 
name ?”

“Jack Goodman."

Miry A. O’Connell, Middle Stewi 
acke, N. S. says : * I have used Laxa

... 1 ■ • I . .. , _ , . . c . I Liver Pills for serious Liver Com-servioee he rendered during the set- presented with a premium for his code which permtts only scaled fiih ^ ^ done me a wor,d
ilnmant nf tka (nor îqrd nnaufmn I ornnri wnrlr in mAthpmfttifXfl. Thfl 1 in the uietarV. hû8 3 801111(1 1000(18- I r 1

of good making me smart and healthy.tlement of the friar land question 
were regarded as invaluable.

He was born in April, 1852, at 
Alatri, province of Rome, and stud
ied at tbe Gregorian University and 
Roman College until 1870, when he 
entered tbe Pontifical Seminary, 
where he took the degree of philos
ophy. Pope Pius IX, highly regard- 
ed the peculiar talents of tbe yonng 
student and sent him to the Univer. 
sity of Innsbruck, where he remain
ed nntil 1877, taking the degrees,of 
theology and law. He next spent 
a year in Paris studying at the Sor
bonne, where he was awarded the 
degree of Oriental languages.

Archbishop Guidi was appointed 
in 1879 secretary of tbe extraordin
ary embassy which represented the 
Pope at the marriage of the late 
King Alfonso XII. of Spain. He 
ramsiasd w«»wsla»y cf Iks Naasia

good work in mathematics. The in the dietary, basa sound fonnda- 
eollege faculty predicted a wonder- tion, as most of the Jewish sanitary 
fnl and eucoeesfol future for the lad. provieion haTe. Generally spreak- 

Gratifying as tbe above demon-\. , , , , »stration was .0 the faculty and mg, =oaled fish are cleaner feeders
friends of Loyola College, there was |tban others, 
another success of recent occurrence

for much elation. I Cardinal Vaugbar, like his illus-Caidinal Vaugbar, like his 
I trions predecessor in the See 
Westminster, Eogland, was a

)
Second list:—Mgr. H Tetu, $100, 

00; Rev Father Henning, superior of 
the Redemptorists, Quebec, $100,00 ; 
St Mary’s College, Montreal. $ioo,- 
00 ; Fabric of St Marguerite, Dor
chester, $75.00, Fabric of St Andre 
Kamouratka, $25,00; Mgr Z Racicot, 
V G, $25,00 ; Rev. L A Langlais, 
Fitchburg, Mass., $25 00; Rev. M 
Leblanc. St Martin, Co. Laval ; $25 - 
00; Patronage, Qoebec, $25,0*; 
Mount Carmel Convent, Dubuque, 
Iowa, $25,00 ; Very Rev. Abbot of 
Gethsemani Keyx, $25 ; Fabric of St 
Severin, Beauce, $15. » Fev H Mich- 
sud, St Sevrin, Beauce, $15» Priests

tare at Madrid until be acted as 
secretary of the extraordinary Papal 
embassy at the coronation of the 
Czsr, From that time to 1887 Mgr, 
Guidi served as secretary of the Nun
ciature at Lisbon ; from 1887 to 
1890 he was auditor and then charge 
d’affaires of tbe Nunciature at 
Munich ; from 1890 to 1892 be was 
secretary extraordii ary of eeclesiaet- 
ioal affairs at tbe Vatican, and from 
1892 to 1898 was auditor ar.d then 
charge d'affaires in Brez:l.

In 1899 Mgr. Guidi was sent cn 
an extraordinary mission to Ecua
dor, From 1899 to 1902 he was 
secretary of Ex' raordinary Eccles
iastical Affairs at the Vatican. He 
bed nomeione decorations conferred 
on him, including those of Charles 
HI. and Isabella the Catholic.

that is occasion
In the competitive examination held 
this spring for the Cecil Rhodes
scholarship, in which representatives, , , , „ „ , .
from many of tbe colleges of the voted ad™>8‘e of Oathoho ednea, 
state entered, Loyola College has tbe tion. It has been very properly de- 
bonor of having produced the only oided by the clergy and laity of tbe 
successful candidate. This distino- diocese that the memorial to him 
non fell to the tot of J. Elliott Roes, lhBll ue , geoondary day echool
of the class of 1902. . , / . .. ,(equivalent to an American high

so ool) in London to do for Catholic
boys what St Pauls School, or the
Merchant Taylors'School, or Ring’s
College does for Pio'estant youth
It will be known as the “Cardinal
Vaughan Memoiiol School," and of
tbe £25,000 needed for its oonatiur

jpment, £3 765 were
announced as snre at tbe first meet
ingin its interest.

“You look hot," said Sinnick. 
“One would think you had been 
tunning a race.

“ Well," replied Faiker the report
er, “ I bave been chasing around to
day; for a fact."

“ For a fact ? ’ What possible use 
could you have for a fact.

Keep Minard’p 
in the House.

Liniment

Rev, George M. Searle was elected 
Superior General of the Faulist Fa
thers at a recent general chapter held 
in the mother house, New York. 
He had been acting Superior since 
the death of Father Deshon. Father 
Searle has completed bis 65th year 
TBTTlr

SUPPORT
ICOTT’S EMULSION serves as a 

bridge to wry the weakened end 
starved system along until It tan find 
firm support In ordinary feed.

Send for 1res sample.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemists, 

Teseeto, Oetarie.
jec-sed Si.ee; ell druggim..

WKvefPT
of New Eogland stock, and a direct' 
descendant of Goveoot Dudley, first 
Lieutenant Govenor of the Colonies, 
and Aon Hutchinson. He is a second 
cousin of President E'liot, of Har
vard, his grandmother and Dr Eliot’s 
grandmother having been sisters. 
Father Searle attended the Horace 
Mann School. He was graduated 
from Havard in 1857. Oae of his 
classmates there was John D. Longl 
ex Secretary of the Navy. Father 
Searle took up mathematics and 
astronomy as his favorite studies, and 
became instructor at the Naval 
Academy from 1862 to 1864, many 
of the celebrated commanders of the 
day being his pupils. Later he be
came assistant astronomer at tbe 
Dudley Observatory at Albany, where 
he discovered Asterora Pandora No 
55. Religion eaily interested him, 
and he became a Catholic in 1862. 
He spent some years at Rime in 
study and then joined the Paulists 
being ordained in 187t. Asa Paul, 
ists he spent most of his time in 
teaching theology and science. At 
the opening of the Catholic University 
he took control of the astronomical 
department. He was mentioned for 
the place of astronomer at the Vatican 

He is the author of many works, 
particularly of a treatise 00 geometry 
and a recent work of a controversy

“ Thank goodness !" Said Mrs 
Youngwife, “I’ve got tbe worst of my 
spring cleaning done. I got my hus
band to clean out the cellar, take up 
the carpets and—11 

" Oh then he didn’t go to the of
fice today," remarked Mrs. Naybor.

“ No, he said he felt so miser
able this morning I just wouldn’t let 
him."

FROM
lor they look well, wear well, and will hold their shape 
until they are worn threadbare because they are made on 

our own premises by experienced custom tailors.

Cloth Sold by the Yard
Cheaper than you can get elsewhere. Homespuns, Cana
dian Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, etc.

Fur-Big StocK of Men’s
5 nishings,

Tbe 28th June is the commemo
ration' of St Irenaeus, Bishop of 
Lyons, and a martyr under the R>- 
man Emperor Septimus Severus.

Dr. Woodfs

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Tourist Cars
Every Thursday

FROM MONTREAL.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY from 

NORTH BAY.
No Change of Cars,

Montreal to Vancouver, 
Traversing the Great

Canadian North West.
The Finest Mountain Seenefy on the 

Continent.

Lowest Rates Apply.
The Canadian Pacific Service is 

l)p-t«-l)ate.

World’s Fair, St. Louis
Opens May First, Closes December 

hirst, 1904.

O- B. FOSTEB; 
. P. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N

- — 11 ""

Shirts, Collars, Ties, Underclothing, Sweaters, Braces, 
Caps, Rain Coats, Umbrellas, Overalls, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Bring Us Your Wool
And you will get the Highest Price in Cash or Trade.

GORDON & MAGLELLAN
!

THE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness anc 

Despatch at the Herald

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

A A. McLean, K. C, 0 Donald McKi

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

INSURANCE,
jr «gCTgg

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co.

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

A box of Milburns' Rheumatic Pills 
will be sent free to any one who suf

fers from Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago or Neuralgia if they never 
tried these pilis before. Send 2c.

tbe same who built the wall aoroeelstamp for postage to the T. Milburn 
Britain from tbe Firth of Forth, and | Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario, 
who died at York in 211. S‘. Iren- 
aeus was a Greek, of Asia Minor atd 
was trained by S*. Polycarp, who 
was a disciple of the Apostles. O» 
ing to the trade between Asia Minor 
and Marseilles, in Fiaroe, the Saint 
found hie way, as a preacher of tbe 
Gospel, to tbe latter country. He 
was ordained priest at Lyons by Si 
Pathimne, first Bishop of that city, 
who was martyred under the Em 
peror Marcus Aurelius, in 177. St,
Irenaeus eueoeeded to the B shoprio 
and daring the persecutions under 
Srptimns Severus he was martyred.
His relics were kept in the Cbnrch 
of St. John in that city until tbe 
16 h oentnry, when the Calviniste 
sc-called Christians—threw them 
out and k'cked the Saint’s beet 
through the streets.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Powd
ers contain neither morphine nor 
opium. They promptly cure Sick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Headache of 
Grippe, of delicate ladies and Head
ache from any cause whatever. 
Price ioand 25.

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

Care» Couth», Colds, Bronohltla, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,

Polo or Tightness In the 
Chest, Ete.

It atopi that tickling la the throat, to 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRÜP,and to my but)
prise I found 
not be without

speedy" relief. I would 
it if it oost $1.00 a bot

tle, and I can recommend it to everyone 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 86 Cento.

Combined Assets of above Companies, 
$300,0(

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

Agent

Æneas A.MacDonald — P.J. Trainer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char 
lottetowu, P. E I.

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20, 1903.

Morson & Duffy
l

Barristers and Attorneys, 
Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P. E, I

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of .Canada,

•:o>

;h Gfade Seeds
1 /

For Particular Farmers.

Every farmer is proud of his farm, this is right and the 
best farmer will become discouraged if he finds noxious 
weeds getting the upper hand of him.

Now the first thing of importance is sow only, the best 
seeds procurable, procure such seeds from reliable long ex- 
lerienced seed dealers who know where to get seeds “best 
suited to our soil and clirrate.

Our Knowledge of the Seed Business.
Has been gained by twenty four years of research, exper

iment and study. Our claims are, that we know where to 
get the best Seeds, and that we know good seed when w«L 
see it.

x*
We don't know anything about the Dry Goods business, 

don’t want to, but our knowledge of the Seed business is 
worth a good deal to the farmers of P. E. Island. We don’t 
sell cheap seed but sell as cheaply as good reliable seeds 
can be sold for.

Our present stock of Clovers, Timothy Seed, Wheat. 
Peas, Vetches, Foddei’ Corn, Barley etc", etc., is the best 
we have ever handled

Get our prices before buying elsewhere.

>

-:o:-

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Seedsmen, Charlottetown.

Mh Suits MHi

WE KEEP

I3XT

JOHN T. MELLISH, M. A.LL B. 
Barrister ^ Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

OmcB—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kind, 
of L,gal bneineas promptly attended to 
Invetments made on beat security, Mon. 

I 'y to loan.

Tailoring Trade;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

Tweed s Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

î

JOHN MoLEOD &
Merchant Tailor.


